
Acupu.nrcture Form

Date:Patient Name:

Address: City: State: zip:
Phone: Home:
Date of Birth:

Cell: Work:
Email:

Marital Status: trM tr S tr Wtr D Occupation:
Emergency Contact's Name: Phone:

Phone:Physician's Name:

Height:
lnsurance Carrier:

Weight: Allergies: (To Medications):
Policy #:

Telephone number: tr Insured tr Family member policy#:
l. Acupuncture before? tr Yes tl No Have you eaten today? tr Yes tr No : time of last meal?
2. What is the problem that brought you here today?
3.Was there a Physician's Diagnosis:
4. Has there been anything that has ever been able to change your problem in any way? El Yes tr No

a. Ifyes, please describe.
5. When did this problem first appear?
6. Is it constant or does it come and go?

7. If applicable, does the problem ever move? (For example, pain or spasms that occur in different joints or muscles at

Ple6e mark your araa of pain on tlre diagrams bolow.

12. What is the frequency of the pain? [ Continuous n tntEittent
13. What makes your pain better? Please check all that apply: trHeat trCold EPressure gRest

trMovement trMassage trOther:
14. Is your illness affected by seasonal changes? Please describe.
I5. Are there other problems you would like addressedt
I 6. Have you had any surgeries? Ifyes, what type ofsurgery and when did you have it done?

17. History of Significant Illness: Selft (Please include all past accidents, Childhood illnesses, and the date that they
occurred, History of Vaccinations: Any reactions that you remember? Any unusual vaccinations?):

18. Do you have any infectious diseases? Ll Yes U No If Yes, Please List:
lg.General lleatth (rlea : trPoorAppetite trDisturbed Sleep Elnsomnia trFatigue trPoor
Coordination E]Weight Gain ECold Hands and Feet trNight Sweats DCold Abdomen l3Tremors gLarge Appetite

trLocalized Weakness trstrong Thirst Elweight Loss EFevers trPoor Balance trBruise/Bleed Easily tlSweat Easily

Cravings (explain betow) trChills tr$udden Energy Drop trSofUBrittle Nails trCatch Colds Easily trOther (please

speciry):

Age:

different times) tr Yes tr No
8. Do you have a history of chronic pain? tr Yes tr No
9. Type of Pain: trDull gAching trStabbing trThrobbing
10. Are you experiencing pain right now? fl Yes tr No
I L If yes, what number best describes your pain? _

0-10 Pain lntensity Numeric Rating Scale (NRS)

12 3 45 6 78910
^r--r^t t t 'f

iffld tr,loderab S€r/erg

0
I

None
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Acupuncture Form

20.Skin and Hair (nlease check all that aoply):trRashes nltching trDandruff trUlcerations trRedness EEczema
tlPsoriasis trHair Loss EHives trPimpl6s ERecent Moles EOther (please specifu)

2l.Head. Eves. Ears. Nose, Throat (please check all that appM: EDizziness trEye Pain trBlurred Vision trFloaters
uSpots in Eyes nNight Blindness ERinging in Ears EPoor'Hearing trEaraches trHeadaches trMigraines ERecurrent
Sore Throats ESores on Lips orTongue ElDry Mouth/Throat trBleeding Gums trNosebleeds trFacial Pain nJaw
Clicking trToothaches Elother (please specify) .

22.Cardiovascular (please check all that anply): EDizziness DLow Blood Pressure ElHigh Blood Pressure glrregular
Blood pressure 5lrregular Heart Beat EFainting lCold Hands/Feet trChest Pain Eswelling of Hands/Feet trBlood
Clots trDifficulty Breathing nPalpitations trOther (please specifiT) :

23.Respiratorv (plea : trCough trCoughing Blood trAsthma trBronchitis trPneumonia
trCoughing Phlegm trPain with deep breath trshortness of Breath EINasal Congestion trDifficulty breathing when lying
down trOther (please specify) :

24.Gastrointestinal/Abdominal issues (nlease check all that aoplv): flNausea tlVomiting trDiarrhea trConstipation
tlGas trBloating EBelching trAbdominal Pain/Cramps nlndigestion trHeartburn/Reflux trRetention of Food in
Stomach trLack of Appetite EExcessive Appetite trRectal Pain trBlack Stools trBlood in Stool EHemorrhoids nBad
Breath trSensitive Abdomen trChronic Laxative Use lOther (please
specify):

2s.Urinarv and Genita : trPain on Urination trFrequent Urination trBlood in Urine
trUrgency to Urinate trUnable to Hold Urine trKidney Stones EDecrease in Urine Flow trlmpotence ESores on
Genitals trWaking at Night to Urinate (how many times) EOther (ptease specif,T):

26.Musculoskel*al (plM: trNeck Pain trBack pain trKnee pain EMuscle pain trFooUAnkle
Pain trShoulder Pain trHip Pain trHandMrist Pain trSciatica trMuscte Weakness flOther JoinUBone problems
(please specify):

2T.Psvcholoeical and Neurological (please check all that apnly): Elseizures EDizziness ELoss of Balance EAreas of
Numbness flPoor Memory trLack of Coordination EConcussion trDepression ElAnxiety trBad Temper trEasily
Stressed trAttempted Suicide lEmotional Problems trOther (ptease specifu)

28. Autoimmune and inflammatory conditions: tr hashimoto's disease (thyroid) D rheumatism
tr systemic lupus erthematosus tr colitistr crohn's fl alopecia (baldness) g allergy tr food allergy
E atopic dermatitis E neurodermatitis tr cellulitis trsinus allergy tr vulvitis flother:
29. Allersies: g Yes tr No (Check Type: trAnimal products/gelatin tr Citrus trHoney trPollen EFermented products

trShellfishtr Soy ETalc tlWheat EGrass EOther (Please Describe):

30.Familv Medical Historv: (check all which applv and specifv which blood relative-father" mother. grandnarents.
brothers. or sisters): ECancer (List below:type/family member) EJHigh Blood Pressure trHepatitis Rheumatic Fever
trlnfectious Disease trDiabetes trHeart Disease trSeizures trEmotional Disorder trTuberculosis trOther (please
specify)
3l.Slggpi ECan't fall asleep, but once asleep stays asleep trWakes easilytrtossing and turning, excessive
dreaming/easily awakened, irritability trGrinds teeth in sleep ElRestless sleep EDream disturbed sleep trSleep Apnea

trViolent dreams trDreamless sleep trAfier eating Lethargy or sleepiness tlFatigue after eating trOther sleep issues:

Number of hours per
nieht that you sleeo:

Do you awake very early and are

then unable to go back to sleep?
DYes DNo

Do you have houble trYes tr No Do you wake up frequently? DYes DNo
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Acupu,mcturerForm

I

Tea tr Caffeinated Beverages ( tr Recreational Drug:

tr Yes n No) (trTobacco tr yes tr No E Ever Smoked? nYestr No If yes, when

euit: _ a. lf smoking, how many cigarettes do you smoke daily? 

- 

b. How many of packs do you smoke

daity? _ trAlcohol : El yes tr No (Amount per day? 

- 

# per week? trExercise (please speciff type,

how often, and length of time):

35. Lifestvle: (resL stress. emotions. tendencies. balance between work and DlaY): Check allthat apply: gAnxiety

trMania trPanic Attacks trMood Swings trDepression Elseasonal Affective Disorder

trOther:
Hobbies? trYestrNo nlf No:Why? (Tvpe):

Do you feel you maintain a healthy balance between work and relaxation? trYes trNo E:lf No, Explain:

Travel: Places visited within the past year: (any out of country tavel)?

Working environment: EGood tr. Bad Explain:

Living Conditions: (Home situation):-trGood tr. Bad Explain:

34. Oemgl$r Gynecological (please fill in where necessatl): If Applicable:

Are you Pregnant: tryes trNo Trying to conceive: trYes trNo Problems with conception: trYes ENo

Age of 1st Period Age at menopause 

-# 
of Pregnancies 

- 

#of Live Births 

-

# of Premature Births _# of Miscarriages/Abortions 

-# 

of days between periods

# of days of flow _ Color of blood: (lighUdark)/(thick or thin) n0lots: tr Yestr No (Color: 

-)
trPainful Menses trlrregular Menses trPremenstrualsymptoms ElStrong Menstrual Odor
gVaginal Discharge trVaginal Odor trVaginal Dryness trFibroids trBreast Lumps/Swellings

trEndometriosis trOvarian Cysts !sexually Transmitted Disease trUrinary Tract lnfection

trHot Flashes EDecreased Sex Drive trOther (please specify):

35. (Male): Issues: (Reproductive issues, Sexual function) If Applicable: Please Explain:

36. Do you have any scars? trYestrNo (Note location of all operation or injury scars, even minor ones below):

Any additional comments/concerns not covered listed in the above intake:

The information that I have documented on this form is accurate and I will advise the practitioner of any changes

in my health or changes in my medications, nutritional supplements and dietary habits.

Signature ofPatient: Date:

Date:Signature of Practitioner:
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